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SHALL HEW BEBHE PROGRESS I'
- B'JdIIL3 LOCALS. , i jedas much alarm among the North

. J tJiiimettBw rmg pwridWJinpieu crime merit; uur, never.
1 ., by Revt J..Wmv Joaes wka Mtine

iogiy writtea. beautifully illustratedhw kodm . wrjr wys worthy ofiyriV'y t tooor refunded,-'- Order mvtj FUrtl
w.ns ome. firrt seiVd.A.d4r . . t -

fit 1009 Main ., Richmond, Va.
Iv - -

OStuSomawUN tha itiMti a
Aj wtch Chara wiih fignraof grey
booa4wjd rJ itoMwiu vE W.-8.-"

Tiadar wtU b twrdd by leaving at
Utomofc;i i v; itfy
17 AT pNELLraG8Mttgef , vote for

V?l ri,,5 W4 1? wAl.groir fat
OST Eftbir ttt Broad or RtPrint

i ttreatt Ladle' 8aiU Gold Breaat
10 ww . im, w uw

vfcblo Vwaro41U t)e gleo to of one
atttrtaingMtaa toibuomoe,

f
jM

frNELLlKaS hat ooa hand freiblfq hand made pork sauiage the beet

PIANOTIJMSO ANDEEP AIRING
nA,- .l trill be la the city a few day and

I will be pleated to aeoommodate portooi
I.wantlog work la my line.

, ; ' Fbimk E. MoarroH,
jinl-- tf - i f i . Qotel Albert.

C A8H. DOORS vANO BLIND!, 1

O Paints. - Oils and VarnUh, Lime
OmeBd Pluter.al. ,

'iOot.it tfr V ' "WltrY 6c Oatis. I

f OAbEbaflfcLLS.Clubehells.wads.lCrafen and Pollock streets, by having
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' WHltTt GaTas.

m

rrjST RECEIVED A new lot of iobj
I

Call and aee aamnlea at the JOOaNALIu" aa rouwuuu vi ueiu a juuu
Job Orncz. Tnovl8 St. , I

d NELLINGS ha iuat reoeived eomel
M mora of that fine butter, his oreme
tMprea,aDee ino0iir. i

I
I

. & O&fdAaiaaa ate noted through
out the world tor their keen intelli- -

feace, uieirpMinesa sagacity, tne.ir

lireiess energy, .j, ,
TheY are not fooli. '. I

They4 do Hot embezzle. They I

work hard and keep their . weather!
yea Open fof opportoaitiea. tO ! do

httwrffiaaai Ira k Knfi.naoa.lilratvar ottrtawajHwMuvoay iu vud'Hwu tiny ajj hhu

Thatls why Ohicago, leads the
irorId.f-Obicag- o $pf$. ,.,

tS( i. 111.

Tbs Eepobltean partyvaeema to
, -Lw iiwv. !.

JAMES REDcnri3i
(Dtitulera' Agtnt.) '

m porter and Wholesale Dealer, ia

Liquors and Cfccrs,

CRAVEN STREET,

NEAR COTTON EXCHANGEr

New Berne, H. C., .

Keeps constantly on band a COHPLKPSi
STUCK or ana ClUABU. . .

Stock Is the largest In tha RtaU, aa4 was
purcuuta irom nrai, nana iva sua.

Consequently am enabled to mU a low as
auy northern Market.

Hive on hand the followlBSbraod Of '

WINES, LIQUORS ud CIGARS

hYE WHISKIES.
Old Family B x x x x

Golden Crown,
Old Century,

Acme,
Lexington, 4to. eta.

Mitchell's Pure Old Scotch.
Pure North Carolina Corn .Whisker.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry,
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Sweet Catawba, Rhine Wine,
California Angelioa Wine.

RUM.
New England, West India,

Jamaica.

BRANDIES.

Apple,
Peach,

French (James Hennesy),
Garretts Cognao Brandy,

Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger.

GIN.
Holland and Domestic.

BEER, ALE, Etc, Etc. ,

The Bergner & Eogel Brewing Oo,'s
Celebrated Lager Beer,

Imported Ale and Porter,
Claussen & Son's Export Beer

Wm. McEwan's India Pale Ale from
Edinburgh.

Agent and Bottler of th
Bergner & Engel Brewing
Co.'s Celebrated Lager Boer
and Porter.

Cordials, Augostina Bitter
Imported and Domestic ,

Champagne.
Agent fori. Calvin Shafer Wild Cherry

Rock and Ryo.

CIGARS.

A large assortment of Cigars Bad
Cheroota

Agent for the Virginia Standard Ch
root, the best in toe market, , !

For Cetcfix
Will guarantee to sell u lrr
as any nouses ioruu na:a
lower than any . houit. 'la

Kayor'a Court.
The following caaea were dirpoted of

yesterday: o
Violet Wiggins, for violation of chap.
seo. 8, loud and boitterooa laagnage,

ottrsing and swearing ia the city limits.
Fined i5 and;oost.

John Skinner, chap. S, see. 8, load
and boisterous Iaogaage. cursing and
swearing intheoity limits. Fined $5

and cost.

Week of Frayer.
The following ia the topic of prayer

Tuesday, January 7, aa suggested
the Evangelical Alliance for the

United States:
Nations and Theib Rulers. Prayer

for all in authority; for the enactment
wise laws and their faithful adminis

tration; for the abolition of the traffic
intoxicating drinks' lor tne repeal of

laws which protect vioe; for the
nanctification of the Lord' day; for
social purity and all other needed re.
forms, and for the .recognition by all
men that "righteousness exalteth a
nation, but sin a reproaoh to any peo
ple."

1 Peter 2: 13-2- 5; 1 Tim. 2: 1-- 4; Eph
18; Acta 16: 13; 1 Peter 2: 1-- 13.

The eervioes will be held at Hancock
street Methodist church tonight.

Persona':.
Messrs. J. F. Ives and Peroey Cox

left yesterday for an extended business
trip through the western part of the
State.

Miss Lillian Roberts left yesterday
for Salisbury.

Judge A. 8. Seymour left for Raleigh
yesterday and will be absent two days.

At Gaston House: Thomas Duncan,
M. Harris, Beaufort, N. C; Mai. W.

A. Blount and W. A. Blount, jr., Choo
winity, N. 0.; R. M. Johnson, Wil

mington Messenger.
At Hotel Albert: J. F. Love, Bayboro;

Wm. M. Powell, Baltimore; W. 8.
Chad wick, President A. & N. C.

Railroad ; M . Bryan, R. C. Cleve, Vance-bor-

D. D. Cuthrell, New York.

Attention, Lidiee 1

The ladies composing the committees
of the Ladies' Department of the Fair
Association are requested to meet at
the residence of Mrs. John Dunn,
Thursday. Jan. 9th, at four p.m.

The following are the committees:
Art Com. Mr. E. B. Ellis, a E.

Slover; Misses Aurora Mace, Annie
berry, Mary Koberts, Laura Hughes.

f"n rid ("Vim. Mr RinWt Williamo.
Charlea RalzflnRtnin. O. K. Fat: MiaiM
Minnie Bryan, Sadie Hollieter; Mrs.
James Biddle.

Embroidery Com. Mrs. Owen Guion, I

L Manly, D. Carraway, John Small- -

Mary tTlrich.
Knitting and Crocheting; Com. Mrs.

N. Kilburu, James Waters, J. F.
ves. a. a. sieaaows Misses r. union,

r.,i;n... n ir m n. I

Alex. Meadows, Geo. Ives. Emily 01ar
poole, Ferdinand Uirich, Thomas Dan -

lels; uus Nellie Jones. I

Floral Com. Mrs. L. C Vass, Marga- I

ret Kelson, J. A. Simpson; Misses OlivUl
Metta, Lalla Roberts, Hannah Allen,
Eula JNunn, Sadie Manly.

Reception Com. Mrs. H. B. Bryan,
Augustus Seymour, John Dunn, Charles
Duffy, Charles Blank, Olivia Dilling
ham; Miss Maria Manly.

The Fire Yesterday Morning.
About 2:30 o'clock on Monday morn

ing ine aiarm ei nre oame irom tne
neighborhood of the A. &N. C. Railroad I

Unnt u wiiii.n. rniit...). I
warvwa Tf aaaaaaaaa wtsisssu aj SfVWKVJ I

was on fire. When the fire anginas
reached tha soene, the insido of the
store was in a light blaze, but tha win
dows and doors beina kens closed, the
outside of the building did not catch
until jaet as the firemen arrival, when
the whole store Dart of tha building
became enreloped in flames. The en--

gines quickly began to pour several
streams ei water on the burning build- -

ing and in a few minutes tha fire was
entirely under control, and onlv the
store was seriously damaged. This is
another instance of most excellent work
by our fire department.
'Mr. Oolligan'a retldenoe and store
no ivra uuu wig aaioa iuoi, tn

fire had gained great, headway before
the firemen, arrived,: yet the second
floor 6f the store was not bwaad down
and tne walls are ail standing, and the
oweaing part or. th house ia rerr
slightly damaged y Of course the goods

. . .: .l i hm- - i

insurance covers abonr one--
half. 'The origin of the fire is ' sot
rmAwn. w Tk ' i. 7, thnmrht th.t it' ...
caused xjj the explosion of a lamp ori by

luuae uiawun, nuiuu uia raw KUt
hold of;

Make no Mistakb. If rou have made
up your mind to buy Hood 'a Sarsapa- -

- uB iwku jui iuj,

Thanks.
I desire to return sincere thanks to the

department and to citizens, who
nobly came to my rescue on Monday

morning when my store was on fire.
Their timely and valuable assistance
saved me from a very muoh greater loss.

Very respectfully.
Wm. CoLLiaiN.

January 6, 1890.

Dlitreaslns; Gaae and Hfcppy Cure.
"For over a year I have had a break

out on my leg, which troubled me
bad I could not walk, leg badly

swelled, of a purple color, with erup-
tions so bad that blood would ooze out

I bore my weight on it. I was recom-
mended to try Clarke's Extract of Flax
iPapillon) Skin Cure, whioh I have
done. My leg is now well and I oan
walk two miles on it without anv
trouble. Signed, A. D. Hayward."

Clarke's Flax Soap makes the skin
soft and prevents ohapping. Skin Cure

Eoap 25 cents. For tale by F. 8.
Duffy, drugitt.

MULES 1 MULES!

Ik

HORSES! HORSES!
A Car Load of Fine Mules and Horses

just received at my stables. They were

selected with GREAT CARE, and are

admirably suited for FARM and DRIVE

purposes.

Call and be shown through the

stables.

J. W. STEWART.

. . . . Wsln - i .1 1 1.

rn railroad, JU
V Not like an old foev and sit like V

U BIG IKE is not afraid to sign "
own name.Ohis wishes everybody bcld

If voting for railroad causes any
strife, 0

BIG IKE will do it at the risk

i of his life, ?Becauee he sees Onslow deep
down in the mire,

and to help her has long been
his desire.

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys,
$3.00 PER TRIO.

W. L. KENNEDY,

i4 dlw wlm Falling Creek, N. C

Notice to Liquor Dealers.
Don't forget that vour Licenses to

retail Liquor expired December 31

1889.

j4 St W. B. LANE, Sheriff

Situation Wanted,
By a young man, graduate of the Vir
ginia Business College, as Book-keep-

or Salesman in a retail or wholesale es
tablishment. Will work for small
wages on start where there ia a chance
of advancement. Very best reference
furnished. Please address at onoe,

P. B. GIBSON,
j4d5t Stuart, Va.

To Let,
DWELLING HOUSE on Metcalf st.

between Nouse and Broad.
Apply to

jan21w F.C.ROBERTS.

SKLIUEL JACKSON
I at hi OLD STAND on

South Front Street.
It will pay any Horse Owner to call and

ee him at once for

Trimming & Shoeing Horses
a he Is the only one In the city that Guar-
antee Satisfaction, to fit the Shoe to the
fool, not the foot tt the 6hoe.

Also guarantee no corns and braises on
the foot.

- Respectfully yoan, .

JanSdly ' BAMUEIi JACKSON.

G?F;& CO.

Do a General Banking businoi
New BAirenwi &otrsBk

Middle Street, fonrth door Iwldw Hotel

feldwly ' MlBr pERRB. N O.

: Pa orornorA Tratiftfflr.
'Baggage taken safely and promptly

to and from any part or tha city. .

Wagons will attend Railroad, Steam'
ars and Femes.
. Orders' left at my ioa will , have
good attention and oulok dlroatoh.

- " J. W. STEWART,
auRltf ' ; , , Broad streetv

':, NO' 21.
There have been many occasions in fire

New Berne's history of a very impor-

tant

so

character, ard the events that bare
signally- - marked the life, and directed
the. current of the affairs, hold no in-

conspicuous place ia the page of our
State chronicle. It must be confessed
that many of these historio oooasions
were of the heroio or sentimental

ingoharacter, and those of the uractioal, o
utilitarian, are not as frequent as one
might have expected; whether this
latter ia due to lack of opportunity, or if

failure to take advantage of it, let the
historian determine.

At all events, in this practical age we
oannot live on the memeries of the
past, the aotive, living present is with
us, and" there is now looming up in SI.
magnifioent proportions an event which,
in our opinion, so far as the material
welfare and prosperity of New Berne is

concerned, dwarfs, by comparison, all
former opportunities presented for our
adayncement.

We refer to the proposition to be voted
on Thursday next, for subscribing to
the capital stock of the Eiet Carolina
Land and Railway Company thereby
insuring the northern terminus here,
and as a result placing New Berne on
the high road to that prosperity and
progress that a beuefioent Providence
intends it shall at sometime occupy

Here we have knocking at our doors
what we have so long almost begged
for, wealthy men, Northern capitalists
who in substance say, "we are going to
build this road at a cost of a million or
more dollars we are willing that the
terminus of the road shall be at Ne
Berne until we are prepared to construct
it further, but, in order that New
Berne may testify its interest in the
matter, and become to the polioy of
aiding in every way the maintenace of
the line, when constructed, we ask it to
become a partner in the scheme to the
extent of fifty thousand dollars."

A failure to show thirinterest results
in the loss of the road to New Berne,
and what then ? Why a more rapid
retrogression; the disheartening of men
among us, who had built high hopes on
the suooess of this measure, for in it
they see New Berne's commercial eleva
tion; with this disheartening comes the
thought of leaving, and the time will be
not far distant when the exodus move
ment will not be confined to colored
oeoDle. Let the measure, however, be
annroved. aad ant nnlv will indnafr

LA ,,:i iU 4.

re with 01 64 contented with their lot,

but Inducements will be offered others
of a durable character to settle among
n. Thin la the tMmriinir nntminn t. it
tn ha nmcrrmma unil nrmiurilc nr nnm.r " r r J

u"""'ou nu K,oom ' T0W

wtha railroad proposition means the
former, a vote against subscription
means the latter. Choose re between
but be wise in your choice for much de--

pends upon it. Z.

To the Public.
At the last session of the North Caro

lina Christian Missionary Ceuvention
one E. H. Oluey presented himself for
examination and ordination to the Min
istry. The committee appointed by the
oonvention for that purpose examined
him, and not being satisfied with his
qualifications, recommended that ordi
nation ba

.
deterred, until next conven

LM1,,tlon doin cood in th . r
preaching and in other ways as oppor--
tunity anoraed, giving him no author- -

M tcwtewer more tnanany private
member of the church. Therefore be
it known to all. that P.. TT. ninav la nnt
endorsed by the Disoiplee in North
Carolina as a preaoher. and that they
W1U BOt De M, r"Pneible for anything

Wilmington Messenger, Washington
Gazette, Wilson- - Advance, Kinston

nd Greenville Reflector
please copy.

I. L. Chk&tntjtt,
j7 dSwl Db. H. D. Habpeb.

"Ilie Davis memorial Volume."
Jjr. J. WllUtm Jones closed on ves

terday a contract with B. F. Johnson &
Ofcrofls city.for the publication at

n nlT d7 ot the "Davi Memorial
Volnine whiohwlll be published with
the full approval of Mrs. Davis (wfio
wm receive a roraitr on everv oonv

"I na1 Wn'on wl" , jf thered
i vuuius nnvuviu trviu uo auinoruuB.
1 wvsweswswt Rrvwuvi vnn wutVU aUBTV

made our Southland's tribute to onr
dead Chief. The book will also contain
a brief outline of hia life and obaraoter.

1 together with reminisoenoes, anecdotes,
Mma o LU Qt speeches, ato. ,

I afk. It Will BS baantifnll- - illn.krakwl
and gotten up in fine style, making a
souvenir whioh all lovers of the name
and fame of jthe treat Confederate will
be glad to have.-Riohm- ond Dlspatoh,

it Tna proprietors or Ely's Cream Balm
i rfn nnt i.im lunk. . .....n k...
jsure remedy for catarrh, colds in the
head and bay revert - It la, not a ifrjuid

I or a snuff, but Is easily applied into the
1 nostrus. u gives relief at once

, fM - ,..
? JLfter diphtheria, scarlet fever or
tneumdnia, flood 'a Barsaparilla 'will
give strength to tha system, and expel

'all poison rrom taa aiood. ,. 7

fljoithe morementhas set some
5,

of. them to thinking very sortouslj
Jon the subject. 1 The measures now

ie88

thai the inost flagrant violation .of
In..' -- 4 . ant,
as component and co existent cle

a. - ' a l Jmenia m ine onsuiuuon aua
maintenance of theNational Union,
True, the conspiracy is avowedly for
aimed at the Southern States,, bnt by
it neoeasarily affects all the States
equally, and the effect of it would
be t0 flXf lf tjje peopie 0( tne otth
shall submit to it, the Republican of
party indefinitely in power. New
or eana Picayune In

all

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT

J. W. 8TBWAKT Mulea aod horsea.
B F. JOHNSON & Co. Jefferson Davis 5:

Vote for the Riilboao
nnerm ini dm paid in lor puouc

MhoolB ,iDoe ln8 flr8tof Ust Jane 810
161 which l a creditable showing

' awver u improving ine
aideealk in front of his store, corner of

I - J 1 I l 1. Jwu uriw pinmnit mus
John Brown the barber has secured

the services ofThomas H. Richardson,
I t.L ITT TT QL J m

J.
barbel.

fhere was an enthusiastic railroad
mee(inc at We8t Ead ift8t BiKht.
Soeechea were made bv Robert Han
cook, Esq., Solioitor Geo. H. White and
others

W aira ilawl tft knnw thfafc our CltV

i,,,, ie0eiving increased patro
loage. Two new pupils entered at
Skinner 'a school yesterday and three

lt k

We are requested to ask those who
nd ,he Evangelical Allianoe prayer

Gospel
Hymns" with them Services begin at
7:80 o'clock. '

Mr, J. W. Stewart ho brought on

from the West a oar load of fine mules
...j mi i

A 7 7 IStewart in peraon and they are one of

the anei)t iot8 we have ever ,een
.H,.r.ji:. ot vtr a nii

Kefore the Farmers' Alliance, by his
requeat, have been changed to Wed- -

nesdar Jan. 23d for Lane's Chapel, and
iTburaaay tne zaa at vancenoro.

iW are la receipt of a complimentary
f il- -l a. '4... la J A. T.u...IS1."from to April

.u wo,!,! giTa ui pleasure to be
preeent and then we wonld invite them

The ''Earnest Workers, " a band of
mUetUUIntheoiw whoareen(,eaTor.

8;Ia,pn Metoalf Street r-

rW' lgtat; 7 o'clock. Ten cents
sdmiasIoB and plenty of ntoe eugar

r
Shipping Ifewa

Tha steamer Neefbarne, of the O. D

lllnarwiH iail for Norfolk today at 12

- ataamer Eaalet.of the.E. CD,
Una, aaU with cargo of

lo'olook this morning.
iJThe steamer Einston arrived from up
Neus riyer yesterday afternoon with

I "A large number of the High School

prlnoipla&iotl.inVS
.AW tWiamk! .

ani
1,0,; f'oV . uphold an
stlca'thirrighty;
IV naoaiiawsrtnat tnis wora must pa

10"1" "':?
I .Ji.a.:am waaa bant; t, av tvrtviltfirv' & hAW'aa VUHvaaivu w - www vuiuiiu vjp(

og and theories
praptlcai knowl

UluatratlonS were
.very homQrous.:

1 The audlenoe seemed to be delighted.'

CIRATIPVINO.Ta ALL. d'V(5

TKik hlirh nnattlnn affjltnuri and th
nstverBai acoeDtance and apDroval or

floasant liquid fruit.remedy Syrup
I nt I ir. thA mnat nionllflnt laxRtlva
I Irnnwn. Illimtrkta Lh VklUB ilf iha anal
I It'"' rti yrhicb it suooeas I based and
are ?bwndntly gratifying to 4ha Call

..ferula I'ij Eyrup Company, v;, ;

HruiuejpuH.wuere i uaunuy uaei
i&om .twenty ta: thirty thousand f

majority t'They thought y they I

.would hare aiubaervienttool When

- but he has astonished them by set- -
- .'..1...' . t

tine op in the Boss -- Business Anl01? M"11 ,
-

.

v

;'"w account. ' .The wuwyoui.
-- r ,tqaarreUa likely .togiTi.the city 0

' ' y Ju Dempcracy, .y-- - "

' C .,W amnt bnfavnrahl to?
, . i iriremaiauniTerauyuiMantHwaaary

(

y w ou., oiHfliarya, , wjrtJdth poor, are going to have a
" , Institute, Salem.lkeenBlwro.Char-loind- T Dulling at the residence of Mr.

, y " lottflInrfteealNdit
other seminaries prjirmnjryeaa- -
not ait. tha a-l- tha Mhrffhaisledtil

cation" they need and rt in aearch
4

of them let there ba a State College

iat thai ttaar Hrl. nnllmaana.? Ha' - '
t- - - "!., t.ij

,.varrow-minde- d fellow Who.'wiH oVt
' Ject,-Ije- a wUeUltrl the waj

the girls; may TCgardyhim andlumber,'c)tton, naval eto.

"aarva ' him riff hL" Wilminptnri I The' steamer Tahoma will sail at 7

Muuumv. 4

S-- SENATOR SHERMAN'S bin'piAo
ing the Congressional "te"-ii- x

the controltnd tnahagemenl of zha Leotura Last Night.
Td:r2l election Ofiicers Will Drob -

fcUy ts be passed by (Bgtess WietotitadiaBrof the rrfendsu V

tt tas fa oftieWrttt'appfPprlation liaijwaeWirai' i ver;

the entire colored vote ot the Spntn ractloevt joneoalculated to, entertain
ty the 'BepnbUcajafiaclDiifVvBP lnstruoyand benefit bothy y(ung';i

se of indefinitely contlnnlng old.'l "baa of the v principal; thought (

4 w in . Wil fthnk nrtaeited ! wsS that :highe'educa'tioi

North Carolina. t ,

WE ALSO M ANUFACTURK . .y
GingAle,

With hook learn!
wtha exclusion pi? ail
,dge. yThe Dootoi'a

Barsaparilla, ;?('rr
Lemon Soda, , 4

CaliforniaPear Cider and IflBaral
.Water.,,. ,v xiff

Our Dinger Ala ia equal toaay ia .

c --V
3 can paSI WU1 $Mt1to

r y3 c r'-xb-
a or alter; his

r. .'.Icil et-t-
as. Any actiou-tha- t

c r;:3 caytkejlioi!511( the
t ' of an unnatural condition

r - rs trill bafc serve tViacrease
t J

i ; -
vt Vlrlll3f3l-'.vtycftlsw- lute

V. iv.lctafavcr he w
" t f r r'.l t! i c"t.Itutes

ty cs ai: sd cltl -

1

iti ui a jvuu

i 'Ir dcllt crate
...

l j v 'u
Ilea r ' c 3 cf

'V3I -- C,rf

rum ao noi do inauoeo to take anylveOiiHj iocv. ,

othet.r Hood s Sareaptrill ..la .a jseou. I z&jW '"'".""':'--
;'.k'eetf'and iomatirnBS

hm ukuiuiuu, iivoaniwaK, oy virtue oi
its peculiar comoination. DKnortion
and preparation, ourativa power aupe
"OI muJ "u"0 01 n" ,n
fora the people. For all affection! aria

"wu pu or iow staie 01
the system it is unequalled, r Be sura tot
get Hood's.;-;- : (j ,y:;

'' ' - r !

For a disordered liver try Beeohaat
- t

ported and superior to any proctr'' '

in the State. b''Jfe.U'T'V r
" Ordera promptly filled andj

tloa guaranteed. v t

'
. JAMES BEBr " r

, auciidwtf


